something differently for the 1 st time as more than half of them (n = 26, 61.9%) felt EBI initiative as an innovative approach in clinical pharmacy learning strategy. Moreover, majority (n = 30, 71.4%) found clinical pharmacy learning more easy through EBI initiative and felt satisfied (n = 18, 42.9%) and thoughtful (n = 15, 35.7%) for most part.
Impact of pharmacists' intervention in improving adherence among patients with schizophrenia
Dear Editor, Schizophrenia is defined as a harsh conceptual and perceptual ailment, characterized by profound disruptions in thinking and affecting language. The patients experience such as hearing voices or illusions, and the wisdom of self. [1, 2] According to the World Health Organization (WHO), schizophrenia distresses more than 21 million people worldwide. By 2020, the WHO forecasts that in urbanized states, mental disorders will be the second foremost reason of frailty and premature decease, after congenital disease. Malaysia has reported 7351 cases from 2003 to 2005 as the National Mental Health Registry for Schizophrenia is documented. [1] The incidence rate is higher in males compared to women, whereas the median incidence rate was 15.2/100,000 (range of 7.7-43.0/100,000).
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Management of schizophrenia possessed great challenges because numerous studies have shown a significant, long-lasting health, social, and economic burden on healthcare givers, caregivers, and community. According to García-Ruiz et al. (2012) , the total cost of managing schizophrenia patient is high in most countries. This statement is strongly justified by Jacob et al. in 2013 that an escalation of $888 in management costs (P < 0.0001) and an escalation of $4244 in total costs (P < 0.0001) are due to polypharmacy of antipsychotics. [3] "Non-adherence" is well-defined as the user choice not to consume given medicine, [4] and when the depressed patients not comply with treatment plans, it becomes a probable reason for the augmented hospital admission rates. As a result, they may be hospitalized due to relapse, or the illness become more-severe or the ailment will be in a progressive stage of their condition, which can ominously the length of stay in the hospital and affects the health outcome. [4] According to Tharani et al., [5] 2013, many factors have been ruled out as the reason why they are not adhered to their medication. One of the factors is that the healthcare provider cannot distinguish between deprived responses versus poor adherence as the limited assessment. Theoretically, enlightening adherence can help to prevent relapse and rehospitalization. Ioasa-Martin and Moore [4] have addressed this issue to get a better outcome for the treatment.
A study carried out by Aaltonen et al., in 2010 stated that the mental disorder patients have reported their dissatisfaction with the information given by the healthcare provider upon collecting the medication after discharge from the ward or regular follow-up. The complex prescription due to polypharmacy of antipsychotic medication [3] and concurrent diseases [2, 6] may be steered to misunderstanding. A clear guidance and enough information from the healthcare provider are required.
Pharmacists can play a significant role in the major care of patients with mental illness through the establishment in medication monitoring. It has shown to have an especially strong encouragement, resilient impact on patient satisfaction with and adherence to antipsychotic given. [7] Many countries recognized that pharmacists can help to identify medication-related problems and assist patient's knowledge in antipsychotic medication. [8] Their contribution is found valuable, and it is approved by a study conducted by Al-Somai et al. in 2014 that have mentioned 37.4% of the complications associated with drug consuming can be eradicated through the education given by the pharmacist. [9] William and Purvis also found that percentage of termination rates is reduced to <50% with the involvement of pharmacist in the clozapine clinic for schizophrenia. [10] In Malaysia, the pharmacist involvement in schizophrenia medication adherence is still in preliminary level. For the time being, they are focusing on the technical part of dispensing alone. They should expand the role in the experience of people when taking the medication and it is required by the law that pharmacist should also be involved in giving patient education and counseling, adjustment of dosages, monitoring adherence, and management of adverse drug reactions medication counseling. Pharmacist should review the complicated list of medication that was prescribed to the patient, giving consultation and estimating patient's compliance through many tools such as pill counts, patient's self-report, blood monitoring, and others. [11] In the beginning, the pharmacist team should identify the barriers to expand their services in mental health issues. A study carried out in O'Reilly et al. in 2011 [8] on the pharmacists' attitudes and beliefs about treatments and outcomes of mental disorders medication adherence, pill counts etc., showed that there were such stigma and the absence of acquaintance of mental illness which can interfere with and limit proficient practice. [12] According to Liekens et al., [7] in 2014, they have confidence in that a venture in advanced training programs for pharmacists in the delivery of mental health services is justified. In-house training is found to be useful for the pharmacist to be well equipped with the knowledge in mental health education and yet give their full support to mental disorder diseases confidently as giving consultation in the chronic diseases, for example, diabetes medication adherence clinic [13] and asthma. [14] Yet pharmacists' role is necessary in the shift toward a patient-centered practice. Besides, patients want to be seen as individuals with exclusive understandings, opinions, and needs regarding medication to facilitate greater patient involvement in his or her treatment. [15] Study carried out by Liekens et al. in 2014 also pointed out another limitation for the pharmacist in assisting schizophrenia patient to have a better adherence such as restriction in private space that can help pharmacist to give a better counseling on antipsychotic medication. They also found that the open counter system may restrict the information given by the pharmacist since they are uncomfortable compared in giving advice for other chronic illness. As a conclusion, further training such as internship training and continuing professional development activities for pharmacist in mental health is found beneficial because it was proven that pharmacist intervention is valuable in patient adherence to the medication. [7, 14] 
